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One of the common problems

WordPress users experience is data loss.

In the next pages, we'll show you why

having a backup is important and how to

back up your WordPress site automatically

for free! Let’s get started...



Why should you backup

your WordPress site?

Lost data costs a lot

of money

Backup data gives

you peace of mind

against data loss

Data can be

restored with just a

few clicks.
 Saves you time,

because you won't

have to recreate

everything from

scratch



How to backup your

WordPress site for free?

Most WordPress site owners use a

plugin called “UpdraftPlus” to

backup their sites for free.



Backup WordPress files and database 

Restore from backup
UpdraftPlus is the most popular

plugin used for data backup

tested on more than 1 million

sites.  

 

We use it ourselves. :-)

What is UpdraftPlus?

Use Dropbox, Google Drive, FTP, S3,

Rackspace, Email

Browse backup contents in WordPress

Backup to remote storage 

Receive basic email reporting

Do scheduled backups

With UpdraftPlus you can:



Here’s how to install  the

“UpdraftPlus” plugin:

Search for “UpdraftPlus”.

In your WordPress

dashboard, go to "Plugins"

==> "Add New"



Once installed, click

“Activate”.

Click “Install Now”.



Creating Your 

First Backup 

with UpdraftPlus

UdraftPlus makes it easy for you to backup

your data. Here’s how to create your first

backup in a few clicks.



Click Plugins and look for

"UpdraftPlus -

Backup/Restore" then

click "Settings" under it

Click "Backup Now."



Select which data to

backup and click

"Backup Now"

After this, you will see

the backup under

“Existing Backups”



Downloading

backup data to

your computer

You may download backup data straight to your

computer so you don't have to worry about data

loss.



Download the data easily by

following the steps below:

Click on the backup data you

wish to download (for this

example, we will download

"Database")

Click Database then click

"Download to your computer." It

will automatically download after

clicking.



Select remote

storage

Storing data in a remote storage gives

you access to it with any computer. It

is great to have more than one storage

for your backup data.



To select the remote

storage:

Click "Settings" 

Select your desired

remote storage.



Backup

schedule

UpdraftPlus either

schedules the backup

manually or automatically. 



If you just started with your

WordPress site, make sure to

backup manually every time you

make changes.

If you've been around for a while,

you may schedule backups every

time you upload new content or

make big changes.

To schedule your backup, simply choose your

desired schedule under the Settings provided by

UpdraftPlus.



How  to restore

from a backup

data

Restoring your data is as easy as

creating your backup. It also gives

you the freedom to choose which

data to restore.



Go to your "Existing Backups" and

select which data you want to restore

then click on the blue "Restore"

button.

Choose which data to restore

then click "Next." 



Click "Restore" on the

next page.

Congratulations!

Your data has now

been restored. 



If you cannot see the backup data

you wish to restore. You can also:

3. Rescan remote storage

2. Rescan local folder for new

backup sets 

 Upload backup data1.



Having back up data gives you

peace of mind. So, backup your

content now. 

If you answered yes to any of the

questions below,  it's time to create

backup now.

Is this data important?

Will it cost me a lot of money if I
lost this data?

Will it take a long time for me to
do it again?
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